Internship M&A Analyst at Clairfield Belgium (Antwerp office)
For our Antwerp head office, we are looking for a motivated and energetic intern.

About Clairfield Belgium
Clairfield Belgium is a leading independent advisory firm, offering a wide range of
financial services related to M&A, valuations and financing (Debt & Capital Advisory).
We advise mid-market companies in their trajectory to find growth capital, when
they are looking for acquisitions (buy-side) or are considering selling their company
to a strategic or financial investor (sell-side). As exclusive partner of Clairfield
International in Belgium, we can rely on a strong international network and expertise
across all sectors. Clairfield Belgium leads the Debt & Capital Advisory activities for
Clairfield International.

Responsibilities
- Perform in-depth industry analysis & conduct company research
- Assist the core team both in origination (pitches) and execution (co-drafting
transaction documents, such as teaser, Investment Memorandum, Management
Presentation)
- Support in performing valuations, including CCA, PTA, DCF
- Co-draft buyers lists

Required key competencies
- You are studying for a Master Degree in Finance/Economics/Engineering.
- You have proficient knowledge of Dutch and English; French is a plus.
- You are detail-oriented, accurate, entrepreneurial, and committed.
- You are proactive.
- You dispose of the technical skills in and understanding of financial modelling.

What we offer
- Opportunity to familiarize with the corporate finance industry during a 4-6 months
internship.
- Opportunity to gain transaction exposure
- Opportunity to work within the international partnership of Clairfield
- Being part of an enthusiastic and entrepreneurial team

How to apply?
Please send us your CV and motivation letter via email to Eveline De Decker
(ededecker@be.clairfield.com). Do not hesitate to contact us in case of questions.

Clairfield International
Clairfield Belgium NV
Antwerp Head office
Sneeuwbeslaan 20
2610 Antwerp
Brussels Office
Avenue Tervueren 252
1150 Brussels
Tel: + 32 2 669 08 75
www.clairfield.com
www.clairfieldbelgium.com
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